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WOMAN AND THE HOME NEW SUMMER" FASHIOI

and the War
TTOW dreadful for theie poor girls!"
Xl sighed a sympathetic lady the other

day on hearing of a fortune which had
disappeared with many another during
the war. "They will have to turn out
Into the world and earn their own liv-

ing, and they've never been brought up
with an Idea of that sort of thing. I
do pity them"

The girls undr dlieueslon certainly had
.had everything that money could buy.
Tfity had a delightful home, lots of
friends and ampto allowances from their
parents. And then came the war and
financial disaster for the family. 80 the
daughters had perforce to seek some
means of support, which didn't In their
interpretation of the term happen to be
matrimonial-wine- .

Tet the pity of their friends seemed
wasted on these selfsame maidens. "Isn't
It wonderful to think that at last I'm to
be allowed to train as a nurse?" cried
the eldest one. "For years and years
I'va been dying to get Into some hospital
and start work. Ever since I left school
I've teased father to let me train. Out
he always raised an objection. 'You have
m, perfectly comfortable home here,' he
would say, 'then why work so unneces-
sarily hard?' "

"As a matter of fact," continued one
of her sisters In a deolded tone, "the
comfortable home somotlmes only means

heer boredom. I do think thnt lots of
Iris the right kind of girls, I mean, who

want to take their share In the world's
work are smothered and bored to death
In these supposed 'comfortable homes.' "

'There really Isn't enough to occupy
one's mind It one Just stays home and
thinks of enjoyment all the time," de-

clared tne youngest of the slstors. "The
next tennis match or garden party Is
really all we had to think of. And It
did get a bit monotonous. Personally,
I'm glad that we have to turn out and
Work, for you see I've Inherited more of
father's business capacity than any of
the boys, have, and yet there has been
no chance for me to turn It to any ac-

count as 'a business girl.' It really was
Unfortunate to have father's ofllce head
minus the office to put It In. But that's
all changed now, for I'm going Into
business at once."

JEWISH CHARITIES BENEFIT
BY HOSALIE L. HOPE'S WILL

Hospital Will Receive $2000 Bequest
for Bed.

The Jewish Hospital will receive $2000

for the establishment of a free bed, to
be known as the "Leffman and Rosalie L.
Hopo Bed," from the $25,000 estate of
Rosalie L. Hope, admitted to probate to-

day. The Jewish Foster Homo and
Orphan Asylum will also receive $500 from
the estate, with the request made In the
will that a prayer be said for the testa-
trix and her husband, Leffman Hope, on
the anniversaries of their deaths.

Mrs. Hope, who died in I.ancaster,Pa.,
May 22, previously resided at 1(07 North
7th street, this city, and was widely
known In Jewish circles for her charity
and philanthropies.

Her will also bequeaths J5SO In trust
with the Interest to maintain the graves
ot herself and husband. The memorial
fund of Itodeph Shalom congregation
will receive a bequest ot J100.

Hurt in Collision of Auto and Trolley
WEST CHESTER, Pa., June seph

B. Bmlth, of this place, father-in-la- w of
T. Lawrence Eyre and father of

Harry Q. Bmlth, was severe-
ly Injured In a. collision between a trolley
car and the car of his son here yester-
day. He haB a broken rib and many
bruises. The car was driven by the

and In it were Mr. Smith and
. grandson. At the corner the car was
truck by a trolley car and Mr. Smith

waa thrown against the side ot the auto,
receiving his Injuries.

strong canoes and war boats
the Hawaiian people made of

the huge logs which wind and storm blew
' upon tbelr shores are not the only queer

boats to be found In the world by any
means I

Every one ot the ancient people had
their own type of craft, each different
from tho other. That old kind of boats,
however, aro rarely seen any more. Ex-
cept, perbaps, In museums where one ta

to see queer things.
There Is a country, though, where at

this present day such queer boats are
used that tf you saw these boats out ot
water you never would guess them to be
boats you would call tbera market bas-
kets!

And where do you suppose that country
iat It Is Bagdad. Bagdad In Turkish
Arabia, close to the Persian frontier
Thre on the Hive Tigris are seen theqjret beats to be found in aetual use
nvhre at this day.
The commonest boat on the Tigris Is

the "goofah,' a boat made entirely of
willow switches doesn't that seem
strange? The willow swltohsi are out
Sjs4 trimmed, then they are woven Just
as you weave mats and baskets In your
ashool or home wosk. The boat when
llatehM 1 about Nx feet Id diameter and
k Mcfectly circular and basket-shape-d

IjVatSB 1 te weaving is completed, the
itftiire. outttdtt ot the basket Is covered
wtth b4tumB- -a ahursl pitob-- to make
Jt, watsrpreo. T-- e oempmt. of the boat
Mi44t his craft timwm the water by

JM of short wooden gtuMiss. A stx-t- st

boat tf not mi very Mr.
ft? Tat, ts bstivs MS have no tsar
febout rUUsg kn am. UnsMttsass as many
f U own wih crowd tfcamnlve into see
jftmfaJi and ride out to great Ik Kteawerst, tfcsy up the Tigris.

Soofah ban bsea ud sUmm earty sH- -
UnMS vllntly lbs people of Bag-JU- d

tiiiuk triom Lot tor and tafer than th
4ps,rt ;uu M4 Uclrie tauiuhes
m ium tmi' with i (Ms cawAtejr

rft S4 MM tau ttM "" -Hf
Tb kik resjly a raft, W4 it ts

IMA i ttmt sstas, vmm ui straw ensss.
flM niM ax gi 1 KUj 4 itta to--

GIRL
WHO WORKS

By Ellen Adair

Financial Reverses
"I'm going to do what I always wanted

to do, and wasn't allowed toteach,"
said the other sister. "I adore looking
after a mob of small children, and have
quite a gift for that tort of thing, but
hitherto never have had anybody to use
It on except some little nephews who are
wedged In on every hand by their own
governesses."

These three sisters atl have turned out
to earn their own living with feelings
of pleasure. It nis what they hnd long
wanted to do. In every way, by birth,
education and by physique, they scorned
thoroughly competent and fitted for the
battle of life.

Suppose they'd been left to fritter away
their energies on trifles, while they waited
for a meeting with that preolcmatlcal
husband?

Supposo that. If they had met him, he
had failed In business nnd left them
destitute and forced to begin earning
their living at the bottom of the ladder
and when youth had slipped from lhem7

No, these girls are not really to bo j Itlcd
at all. The people who are most truly
to be pitied aro those who are filling no
niche In the world, who aro doing no
honest and useful work, who are counting
as nonentities In the great scheme of
things which demands that each Bhoulder
her own share of work If the fitting share
of happiness Is to be forthcoming. And
In tho right sort of work lies happiness
and soul satisfaction.

Compensation
"Oood-byt- " low breathed a rosebud

tho night.
"I shall not open the fuller light;
The winds I loved come but sear and

blight"
"Qood-byl- " Hush thrilled with passion-

ate despair,
A hopeless voice sobbed through tho

rose-swe- air,
"Ah, lovo, good-byl- " came dreary echo

there.

Tet from the folded roso foil eweet in-

cense.
And from the wounded heart fell good

Intents.
Oh, who shall say pain hath no recom-

pense?
Anonymous.

POLICE TERRIFIED BY BAG

FOUiND ON A DOORSTEP

Thought It Might Bo Explosive, But
It Contained $400.

A dark looking leather bag on the door-
step of Abraham Fink, of 1700 Catharine
street, struck terror to the heart of
Policeman McCarthy. Ho picked tho bag
up gingerly, and holding It at arm's
length, carried it to the 20th and Fits-wat- er

Streets police station.
"Take it away," shouted Sergeant

Hopper, when he saw the dangerous
looking object. "Why didn't you put It
in a bucket of water first? It might go
off any minute."

Several cops Jumped from their chairs
and nnally McCarthy pushed tho bag
open with a long stick. There was no
explosion when It opened, so he and tho
other cops approached It cautiously and
peeped In. They saw a big roll of bills
and many articles of Jewelry. There was
In all JttO In cash.

While they were wondering how It
came to be on Fink's step, Fink hlmielf
arrived and told the pollen that hla wlfo
had left the grip on the step by mistake.

It appears that Mr. and Mrs. Fink,
fearing robbers, took their money nnd
Jtwelry with them In the grip. Upon
their return home, Mrs. Fink laid the
satchel on the step get out the door
key. Then she went Inside and forgot
all about the money and Jewelry which
they had been so carefully guaruing.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
More About Queer Boats

THE
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Hated with air. The several skins (It
takes doxens to make one kelek) are
fastened In place on poles woven cross-way- s.

This raft is then covered with
straw mats and the boat Is ready for
use,

A kelek aeems a bit safer than the
goofah, as tbe round goofah appears to

Ooooas save t4it ussd tines turfy Biblt
timet.

as very "tippy ' But evidently the native
people think both are perfeetty eafa.

The little goofah is used as a passenger
eraft on the river, used to carry beggars.
Merchants and pascsngsrs to and fro
frosD tbe Wsjer boats, whloh stay eqt
is the river.

The kiiJMss. wi tbe other hand, aro u4as fMlltfet watt awl brlBg great leads at
!AUry. grata and 4slns down tbe river
from Uoul.

The sallora oa both craft look vary
ptctussiu, with their gay turbans and
fuBWttU) drsss Thsss riding in h
WMtisM rsOn4s on of ths eld stry t"thre wis sasn of Ootb," who wast

i wt- - f00 tad Mum nous
wis umo i'ulA t hs.v a atroog auofaA to
rtd Uv tbs their sesry would oave b4alissr'

to

to
to

to

The Daily Story

Gerald's Wife
Hroderlek swung oft the 4:36 express,

walked quickly up the steps leading from
the railroad platform, and took his first
look at I'lnevIIle. Those who lived In
Plnevllle proper were content to call It
I'lnevIIle, Gerald had written that they
did not live In rinevllte proper, but In
rinevllle-by-the-Be- a, otherwise Plnevllle
Improper

All that Broderlck saw were pines,
plenty of them, a flat white ribbon of
roadway, nnd a bit of a postofllee roughly
shingled In the midst of the nearest clump
of pines. Ho stepped Into the postomce as
the central npot of civilization. Borne one
was stamping letters behind the glass
Inclosure, a girl with dark, smooth hair

"Where do the Vnughnns live, please?"
he asked nnally when the stamping
ceased.

"The Vaushnns? Oh. nernlrf Vmiahnn
and his wlfo? It's a brown house down
near the shore, with n wide veranda nnd
a runny roof. About a mile straight
down the road."

A wide veranda and a funny roof. That
sounded llko Herald He wondered how
Oernld's wife liked It. Ilcatrlco was ar-
tistic, but not artistically eccentric. She
hnd a horror of things odd. blsarro,

Bohemian. And yet, she had mar-
ried Gerald. And CJcrald's brother knew
thnt Ocrnld was utterly odd, blzarro and
Bohemian

Ho walked on down the flat white rib-
bon roadway, and wondered whether ho
would find her llko the girls Ocrald had
always admired. A lithesome, limp,
Bletscd Damozcl type, with close silky
gowns and loose (loppy hnlr. Last sum
mer sho had not been that type. He
thought of tho trim girl flguro holding
tho rudder of tho Wntor Lily that Inst
day. She had been more thnn tho sort
of a girl to fall In lovo with She had
been n good fellow, a stanch friend. And
ap ho watched her ho hnd stopped row-
ing, and they had drifted slowly In tho
sunset glow that flooded the luke while
ho told her.

There had been no actual engagement.
Ho had nothing to reproach her with
Ho had not been In a position to nsk
her to bo hla wife then, but ho had
thought n girl like Beatrlco had meant
moro by n kiss, n handclasp, a fow vague
words of understanding, than other girls.
Ho hnd thought she might wait till next
summer. And now, In April, ho had re-

turned to New York to learn that Gerald
wan In disgrace, had married on nothing,
eloped to Plnevllle-by-the-Sc- North Car-olln- a,

and his wife wob Beatrice Stafford.
Gerald's mother had said thoy were pen-

niless. Gerald's father had remarkel
that ho didn't give a rap. They could ex-

ist upon love and art.
Moro or loss for Beatrlce'a sake, and a

I little for Gerald's, Gerald's brother ,hid
taken it upon himself to visit the brldil
couple and liolp Gerald. Smothering his
own love, he had made up his mind that
as long as Beatrice had married a
Vnughan she should not Buffer from It.

There was no bell at the door of tho
little brown house with the funny roof
It wna merely a bungalow In weathered
shingles, and ho pounded on the door
lustily before It opened, and Beatrlco
stood before him

8he waB not tho Blessed Damozel typo
yet. Her smooth, dark hair was wound
about her head In Just tho samo crown
fashion, and sho wore a short dark bluo
linen Bklrt. nnd a white shirtwaist. Tho
sleevea were rolled to hor elbows, and
from her linger tips to elDow dlmplus
there was flour sprinkled.

"I thought you were In London." sho
said.

"You don't give a fellow a very decent
welcome after he's traveled from London
to this wilderness to say congratulations. '

I can t shake handa with you, and
and the bleculta aro In tho ovon. I shall
navo to watch them Do you mind com-
ing out to tho kitchen?"

Ho didn't mind. There appeared to be
only three rooms, the studlo-sltln- g room,
the dlntng room and the kitchen. Col-
lapsible studio divans
were In tho sitting room and dining room
In lieu of bedrooms. It was all charming-
ly, most uncomfortably odd, bizarre and
Bohemian.

"Where's Gerald'-- ' ho nsked, when ho
had found a chair In the kitchen.

"Ho went to the postolllco for the Iaat
mall You must have missed him "

"Well, what over roado him come to
this lost corner?"'

"Oh, became It was tho chance of
something definite, you know. Don't you
know?" she added quickly, seeing the
puzzled look on hla face. "Well, Gerald's
cham, Nelherby Ames, broke all to pieces
last fall, overwork, and bo on, and he
was ordered down hero. And he couldn't
afford to come and etny Indefinitely, so
ho pulled a fw wires and things hap-
pened. He was made postmaster here at
Plnevllle. And he got lonesome and heal-th-

and workful ai;aln a month ago. so
Gerald's In his place, and lie's in New
York. Don't you see? It wns really vety
definite, and buslnesB-Uk- e, and right, un-d-

the circumstances."
"Oh, certainly, under the circum-

stances" agreed Broderlck. "So old
Gerry's postmaster Instead of artist"

"Both," she corrected. "He has lots oftime to Btudy and It's good for him. the
responsibility, I mean. You wouldn't know
him "

"I suppose not." assented Broderlck,
uneasily. Ho tried to reconcile his llttlo
circle of the universe to make the chaotlo
Jumble fall Into place and harmonlzj.
Gerald, Gerald, the helpless, erratic, fan-
tastic, irrational. Joyous-hearte- d, penni-
less artist, a person of matrimonial re-
sponsibility, a postmaster. But then ho
remembered the young, smooth-haire- d
person stamping letters. Of course, Ger-
ald had found his usual way out ot the
difficulty. He had hired some Plnevllle
lass to do tho heavy work and he drew
the salary. It was like Gerald. But therewas Beatrice, Beatrlco making biscuits.

"Don't you miss New York?"
"Oh, so much." she said. "I'll never

be happy until I get back.'
"Havo you given up your own work?""Only for the time being. 1 shall takeIt up again, ot course. I shall have to,"
Broderick's hands tightened in a sud-

den grip. Ho she was to work again, turfout her endless sucesslon ot little wash
lustrations for second-rat- e monthly mag.

aiines. Gerald would not mind, would
not sea the point. He would think hewas broad-minde- d and Bohemian to lethis wife carry on her own art Irrespective
ot him But Beatrice saw the point

II rose from his chair suddenly, hisfaoe white with the anger and lovo he
had smothered Before he could stop
himself the words came leaping to hislips:

"Why did you do HT"
"Do what?"
She stood beside tho little bare kltcreutable, her face raised to his, her eyes

bright with startled wonderment at bistone.
"Why did you marry Gerald?"
"Marry Oarald! jv Some one was

coagUur. alone the white roadway From
the kitchen window two figures couldb sssn, and she pointed to them. "There,
is Osrsld, and that is bis wife, ray sisterBarbara. I am merely attendant star
to tb honeymoon. They brought awalong to well, to make the blsoult "

A islnute latsr, and BrwUrlek met Uis
bridal couple on tb wide veranda underUw funny root. The bride ws tb girl
with tbe smooth dark hair whu ha.i
been stamping tsttsrs, and she laughed
a him.

' I knew who you were, but T wami
Gerald all ts nyaelf. and I knew Beat-
rice weald take ' you."

She 4W." answered Broderlck. hap.
pily. and w the rest went Into the househ Paused to brush e& trace ot flour
from bis coat collar But Beatrice hurnmi
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SMART GOWN BLACK AND WHITE SATIN

-- kj$4 PRIZE

u

MM
PRIZES OFFERED DAILY

For the following suggestion! sent In by
readers of the Rvknino umtn prizes of 1

and 50 cents aro awnrded.
All BUSffestlons should bo nddreFsod to Ellen

Adnlr, rrtltor of Woman's PaRe, Etrniso
I.rixiEn, Independence 8'Hiare, Philadelphia.

A prize nf SI lins liren nwnrded tn Mrs.
F. S. Ilenncborerr, 108 North Church street,
Waynesboro, Pa., for the following (usees-tlo-

The business woman who finds her serge
skirt Is getting a shiny look from her
desk chnlr will appreciate the following
advice- - Get a cover to fit tho seat
of your chnlr. made of rough, thin
leather. This leather sent nsalnst tho
cane or wood will prevent all friction,
and the result will be that your skirt will
keep Its original finish untlt it is worn
out

A priie of CO cents liai been awarded to
Mm. Y. .'feiiller. (11 Fat Walnut lane.

for the following; nurprmtlom
When baking cakes in fancy tins. If

you wish to Insure gjttlng them out in
perfect form, Bprlnklo tho pan with fine
breadcrumbs after it has been greased
This also glvca the crust a very pleasing
flavor.

A prlio of SO cents has been ntvnrded to
Sirs. C. It. T.lneawraxer, fUonrlelcli Court,
lath and Walnut utrretii, Went Philadelphia,
for the following auggestlon:

Before I wenr a new pair of silk stock-
ings I stitch a row of machine stitching
around the top ot each stocking. This
prevents runners, which so often ruin a
new pair Immediately.

A prize of 80 rent hai been awarded to
S. It. Latimer. A511 Catlmrine ktrcet. Went
Philadelphia, far the follow Ins auxcratlont

A very pretty nnd handy article for
holding the wash that Is ready for the
line, and also most satisfactory for tho
dampened clothe, preparatory to Ironing,
is a grapefruit basket. This baBket may
be procured from any fruit store for a
few cents. It 1h round, of satisfactory
size, made of wide slats and has strong
handles. Give It two coatu of a good
flat white pal 19 and finish with a white
enamel, and you have a dainty and sani-
tary basket for clean, white clothes.

400 Dinner Parties on Hotel Roof
WILMINGTON, Del , June our

hundred dinner parties, the largest number
In the history of Wilmington, were given
on the new roof garden of the City Club
on top the Hotel du Pant nnd the du Tont
Office Building last night. It was the
formal opening of the roof garden, which
cost 125.000,
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By Tho Nurse
"There's no Teddy, he's such

a wilful child," remarked n, mother,
to mo the other day. I had Just

a none too domestic
scone.

Teddy had been ordered to go upstairs
Lid wash his hands, which, as he'd Just
como in from playing In the .garden, wero
very dirty.

But Teddy didn't fancy washing Just
then. He planted his small feet firmly
on the ground, and said, "I won't!"

Ho was with various
The threats had no effect; the

smalt rebel of 6 stood there, defiance In
ovcry feature. He was coaxed; the coax-
ing was of no avail, until at last the
promise of a nickel to spend on toffee
drops hnd the roqulred result, and Master
Teddy crawled slowly

"You have begun trying to master
Teddy too late," I told his mother, when
she asked for my advice. "You should
have begun to manage him from the
cradle. Instead ot that you have spoilt
him by letting him always have his own
way."

There Is one sound,
that the mod-

ern parent Is apt to overlook the faot
thnt tho first seven years of a child's
life aro the years that count the most
as far as tho of his
la and that the
that he receives In these years, for evil
or for good, are the which
are the most lasting. Hence It is In
theso early years that the
habits of and must
be

A child very soon gets to know if his
mother's word Is law; even young babies
realize the quality of firmness In their
mother when they come Into contact with
It. If an Infant discovers that he hasonly to cry to bo fed, for or
to be petted, ho will go on crying, and
so In time the mother will become a
veritable slave to her baby.

that you cannot make thetiny tots learn the lessons of
and too early. Don't let any
coaxing make you go away from your
wprd If you have said that a thing
must be done, see that your wishes are
carried out

Make your children respect you. too.
Most of us admire the father who ispal to his boys, and the mother who Is
her girls' best chum; but from the point
ui viow hi ma of
this parents andchild Is often allowed to begin too soon.It gave me quite a shock the other day,
for to hear a. mite of 4 address
hla father and mother by their
names!

I For Summer Gowns
Wide Stripes

Handkerchief Linens,
Voile,

and in quantity.

White Skirtings
Honeycomb Cloth, inches,
uaDarnine menes,
Golphine, inches,
Pique Cord,

Manage Your Babies
Trained

managing
plain-

tively,
witnessed edifying

threatened

upstairs.

edu-
cational principle especially

formation character
concerned, Impressions

Impressions

impressionable
obedience

Inculcated

Instance,

Hcmember
obedience

maintenance discipline,
companionship between

Instance,
Christian

Notably desirable limited

60c
45c

$1.00
60c

$1.50
38c

On the Bargain Table
FlQwered Embroidered Crepe, white ground, 40

inches. Was 76c, now 60cEmbroidoyad Crepe, white ground, 40 inches.
Waj? fS.60, now i qq

Plaid Crepe, solid colors, 40 inohee. Was $1.25 '
Nnow '7Bc

Printed Crepe, Was $156, now 4QC
StMgjd Crepe, 40 inehai. Was 75c, now 35C$aid Ratines, 42 inches. Were $1.26, now 50c

1008 CHESTNUT STREET

A SMART

A Striking Frock in Black and White
crate for black and white has

THE elaborated upon to a great ox-te- nt

by all the fashion writers this sea
son, and the proof of tho pudding lies In

the fact that nine out of every ten street
dresses are made In this most becoming
combination. Navy blue has many de-

votees, but I am euro that black and
white Is Just as popular. This Is not
only confined to gowns, parasols, hand-

bags, hosiery, footwear; even houso deco-

rations are black and white nowadays
Futuristic designs In garden furnishings,
hanging, pottery, etc., havo made tho
public more or less passive, no doubt.

One of tho most blzarro nnd at the
same time the most exclusive styles seen
at n recent fashionable gathering Is shown
In the Illustration. It has a distinction
of design and an originality of con-

ception whloh will delight the heart of
tho woman who likes "something out ot
the ordinary."

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS .

in Blouses '

AFTEn the vogue for violet striped

J blouses, the rush of novelties has
stopped, except for the arrival of tho
Italian silk blouse. This Is more or less
of a novelty, and Is designed, for sports
wear. The great popularity and, Inciden-

tally, the great drop In price of tho silk
sweater Is Indirectly responsible for tho
arrival of tho silk stockinette blouse.

A plain white stockinette blouse, with
long sleeves, finished oft with French
cuffs and pookets, soils In a certain store
for 10. This Is, of course, renl Italian
silk, and a novelty besides, which may
account for tho expense.

A largo Chestnut street store la selling
out some of tho loveliest assorted blouses,
qulto regardless of their original prices,
at 3 05. One style Is made of salmon-colore- d

Georgette crepe, with a faint de-

sign In thread silk of tho same color.
It Is made with set-I- n sleeves, hem-
stitched at the seams, and pearl buttons
fastening up tho front.

Another pretty blouso ts made of Ivory-tinte- d

crepe de chine, with a peppermint
strip In lovely Roman colorings. These
stripes were satin finished, and tho sales-
girl assured tho shopper that the ma-
terial was extra flno Tho lines of the
blouse wero severely plain, with a reg-
ular man's tallored-shl- rt effect, barring
a small pocket at ono side. It sells for
f3 95 and originally cost (6.90.

Braided Georgette crepe Is another
novelty. The braiding Is dono In silky
soutacho, ovor flesh-color- crepe. Ono
very odd blouse was selling at ?3 98. It
had a vest and fancy motif entirely mado

CO.

New Tork
Brooklyn

"Costs no moro than otliars.

San Francisco

P

your skinand wind b will impart toyour theof youth.

25c and SOc

that xnft n...!., n.t.i. ..to arms, throat and shoulders.An Huruilrai
PP8d a damp

and does not rub off.

the tube.
Art It at

llTWI

.ittfitf.t a,,,, tiding

The upper part of the gown Is ma
the smock style, with a hljhg
lar and blouse of white satin,
black. The front of tho collar Is St
together with a lacing of black eoulij
braid nnd Jet Tho
long, and severely plain but for a f
small white at tho cuff. A Wt

of black braided satin, from wot

a flaring tunic hangs to the knee

ts used as trimming on the rest of t'
The back of the gown Is phu1

with only black and white brsld
break tho line the black

tho white satin nt the shoulders.
The under tunic of tho skirt Is qui

wide, and has the slightest flare at
bottom. A stunning little of whl

felt Is worn with this, trimmed wltfi"

tassel nt tho side. The par
sol Is also black nnd like t;

models of tho and hss't
extremely long dlrectolre

Newest Styles

of braid with long, fult sleeves and)
low collar. It would bo Ideal to ire.
with a corduroy skirt. i

A very bouse wns made,.
linen. In strip

gold, tan, green, navy, etc. It
quite llko many seen this teste
with lines nnd white collars at
cuffs, price in this enso being JSM

Tomorrow's I

"Wo hnd thrco eels that wlfo
bought this morning of a man that crlt
them about, our dinner. jPepys' Siarr.

S

Rico and Eggs
Coffee

OR SUPPER. 1
Clams on Toast

q

DINNER. j
Cream 8oup --j

Cucumber Sauce'

Lettuce Salad
Cake

Rico and Eggs Boll rice, drain It r
It about an Inch thick on a pli

ter. Ovor It pour a little melted butt
and tho Julco of part of a lemon. Hal

In It with a
In each depression put a poached eg.
Sprinkle with and sen
at once.

aiiBYTHE S.S.WHITE t '

The reputation gained seventy-si- x

years of quality production
dental supply field is only one 1

thing that goes make "S.
White" Tooth Paste desirable. '

Others are its antiseptic qualities, its
its flavor. In Paste or Powder, 25c. If not atyour druggist's, mailed upon of price. .

THE S. S. DENTAL MANUFACTURING CO.'J

Boston

LEXO
inLUnPARABLfc

eS

J

Oakland

Greaseless Cream

bloom
complexion velvety

norea of all
for the

willcom
of

Uoo are
to be in

ana will m
no otner

and

GIRPnv
DART

the

tho

tho

my and

for

'J

PHILADELPHIA

ImDarts

Cream
!Uh sponge,

tetto ancT

Kiuni'i.
urparimeni stares.

newest

buttons.

buttons
glrdlo

almost

blouse.

between

turban

white,
newest season,

handle.

striking
blazer

tailored

Biscuits

Steamed
Cheese

Tomato
Broiled Blucflsh

Potatoes
Spinach

spread

minced parsley

in

to

Protects

way,

Atlanta Chicago
Cincinnati

Can.
Can.

the

ridding'

give the pure clear
plexlon perfect beauty.

creams
prepared used with each
outer, obtainaoie

$lexo Cbettwg Wte

Absolutely
Unsurpassed

.thVvenln,:

lllker-UeKfra-

Plped"1rfi

steeven't

coquettish

Irtudkorchlef

Menu

BREAKFAST.

LUNCHEON

Gingerbread

Strawberries

depressions tablespoon,

DEHTALMFG. igfoW fS

by

the

purity,

receipt
WHITE

Toronto,

"For Woman
Who Cares"

Cleansing Cream
IncomDarable

impurities;

These essential scientifically
conjunction

produce results

Montreal.

Jra
mHk

34 MmooEe st h.9.c.

Gfo Eslu,lvb Sine U7i

Centemeri Gloves
For the Trousseau

And for the Attendants of the Bridal Party
Substantial Novelties for the Trip

16 Bfto &&&- -' ,h 5.00 TOO

"Pielde?' fNi W) i" Trv,UB 3.00 US
White Self Emb

th Ho,," om",- - 2-0 1 50d - "" BWgrooaPearl 2.00 1 00Gray IU UflWf
Elabiratt StyUs for Evtry Oiseasion

J223 Chestnut Street
Matt wr phaa. rd, rwlt "Ceatwaeri" Autw Sbyra.Un

TOWi' ' 'BjST

. ; ,w,. JSziT

.

i

t'l

,

un

Grapefruit

-

Escalloped

ar.

j

S..

'
'

r

rjSkk "" -" w ,.0ii,4lw


